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Safe Management af Hazardaus Substances

De-Palletising
and Bag Cutting by Robot

tighlly packed). The system
is applicable in Atex zones
(with explosion risks, folIow
ing the Alex - Atmosphere and
Explosion - European regula
tion) and in toxic or corrosive
atmospheres. Using SmartPick
also overcomes the age-old
question of loading extruders
and reactors at more than two
metres from the ground. Using
anthropomorphic robots with
a wide operating range means
bags can be picked up from
the ground and cut and emp
tied into a hopper located al
considerable height. Particular
allention has also been paid to
anaIysis 01' system payback. Il
is estimated thal return on the
investment may be possible in
less than eighteen months for
most industriai companies,
evalualed on the basis 01' the
numerous advantages stem
ming from complete compli
ance both with the Italian Oe
cree n. 626 and lhe new Reach
regulation. •

(Radio Frequency Identitica
tion) tag readings on lhe pallets
and bags sol ves the challenge
01' batch traceabiIity.
"Smart Pick" is available in
a high number of configura
tions, and is suitable for gran
ule or powder products (even

does not need 10 be repeated.
Optional measuring and ar
tificial vision systems have
also been adopled LO make lhe
process simpIer stilI. The sys
lem was developed to interface
with lhe IocaI PC, DCS, SAP
and company management'
systems, in order to receive
and process orders and recipes.
In particular, on the basis ofthe
recipe entered, the SmartMix
option can pick up the bags
needed l'rom more than one paI
lel to complete the batch. Inte
gration between lhe SmartPick
syslem and the SmilltDispense
syslem doses 01' producl which
are fractions of the volume of
the bag can be measured. An
integrated weighing system
helps to verify the quanlity 01'
producl included in lhe proc
esso The pallet can be lrans
ported and removed l'rom the
robot area automatically, using
automatic slorage systems ralh
er than AGV aulomatic sliding
carriages. Bar code or RFIO

The new "5marl Pick" syslem solves lhe de-pallelising
problems in lhe case 01 hazardous producls

......

minium bags, as well as bins
and boxes.

8marl Pick - a Wide Range
of Contigurations
An anlhropomorphic robot, in
corporating tne "Smart Grip"
system and conlroIIed by
"CMSmanPiek" software, can
pick up bags l'rom a number 01'
palIets accumllialed on a roller
or fixed station in automalic
sequence, cut them and emply
them using the "Smart Cut"
device. The package is then
carried off automatically and
compacted. The finished prod
ucl is conveyed 10 lhe manufac
turing planl by pneumatic or
mechanical conveyor systems.
Partieular atlention was paid 10
developing operator interface,
lo make the system usabIe by
people unfamiliar with aulo
matie machinery. In particular,
a simple and intuitive to use
graphic interface guides lhe op
erator during the learning stage
when a new palletizing pian is
entered. It takes the robot just
a few minutes to identify the
positions associated with new
palletizing pian and, once the
learning process is complete for
a certain palle t, it can save the
data so the programming stage
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In compliance with the European Reach regulation,
Costruzioni Meccaniche Sacchi has developed a number

of different robotic solutions for the chemical-plastic
field aiming to reduce exposure to problematic products

economically and efficiently

the substances produced or
relcased on thc market since
1981 (so-cali ed "new" sub
stances) contain at least one
harmful property.
Therefore, according lo Reach,
chemical products must be
evaluated according to the de
gree of danger deriving from
lheir use. Risk anaIysis wiIl
identify, among other things, a
method that wilI reduce opera
tor exposure and therefore limit
damage caused. Costruzioni
Meccaniche Sacchi, incepted
in 1926 to engineer handling,
dosing, mixing, storing and
paUetising systems for granular
and powder buIk products l'or
several industriai sectors has
developed numerous robotic
soIutions l'or the chemical-plas
tic industry over the years com
pliant with regulations set out
by Reach, thal meet the goal
of rcducing cxposure to prob
lematic products in an eco
nomic and efficient manner.
In particular, its new "Smart
Pick" systcm, holding several
patents, proposes a solution
to the challenge 01' depallelis
ing, cutting and automatic
emptying cycle l'or paper,

pIastic, rafria,
jute and aIu------_"".---

R
each (Registra
tion, Exaluation,
Authorisation
and Restriction
01' Chemicais)

has recently introduced an Eu

ropean regulation aiming lO

improve knowledge of dangers
and risks deriving from chemi
cal produclS circulating within
the EU, and make sare man
agement of hannful substances
in industriai processes a prior
ity. The regulation sets aut that

l'rom June 2008, substances
which are imported, produced
or used must be classified in
orde l' lo provide users wilh
more complete informatioo
011 the dangerous propenies of

products handIed, the risks as
sociated with exposure and the
safety measures to be adopled.
Although in the first instance,
Reach sets aut that "extremely
problematic" substances (carci
nogenic and mutagens fLrst and
foremosl) musl be examined,
emphasis is placed on the fact
that certain substances, widely
used in the manufacluring
processes 01' masterbatch and
compounds even though they
do not belong in this category,
should be however considered
dangerous. For example,
• subslances sensitizing to the

skin and lungs
• 10x.ic substances
• flammable and potenlially

explosive substances
AnaIysis conducted by the
EU has revealed that 70% 01'


